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a b s t r a c t
Apatite coating was applied on titanium surfaces modiﬁed by Nd:YVO4 laser ablations with differ-
ent energy densities (ﬂuency) at ambient pressure and atmosphere. The apatites were deposited by
biomimetic method using a simulated body ﬂuid solution that simulates the salt concentration of bodily
ﬂuids. The titanium surfaces submitted to the fast melting and solidiﬁcation processes (ablation) were
immersed in the simulated body ﬂuid solution for four days. The samples were divided into two groups,
one underwent heat treatment at 600 ◦C and the other dried at 37 ◦C. For the samples treated thermally
the diffractograms showed the formation of a phase mixture, with the presence of the hydroxyapatite,patites
itanium
iomimetic method
tricalcium phosphate, calcium deﬁcient hydroxyapatite, carbonated hydroxyapatite and octacalcium
phosphate phases. For the samples dried only the formation of the octacalcium phosphate and hydrox-
yapatite phases was veriﬁed. The infrared spectra show bands relative to chemical bonds conﬁrmed by
the diffraction analyses. The coating of both the samples with and without heat treatment present dense
morphology and made up of a clustering of spherical particles ranging from 5 to 20m. Based on the
resultswe infer that themodiﬁcation of implant surfaces employing laser ablations leads to the formation
rmatiof oxides that help the fo
. Introduction
Dental implants represent a treatment alternative for buccal
ehabilitation, that is used in various clinical situations with high
redictability of success due to the bone integration [1,2]. This pro-
ess depends on several factors, among which is the macroscopic
ndmicroscopic quality of the implant surface that interferes in the
stablishment of the adequate bone/implant interaction and in this
nterface strength [3].
Titanium implant surface treatments have been proposed to
mprove the physical–chemical and morphological properties to
mprove the bone quality and quantity on the bone/implant inter-
ace [4]. These treatments can speed up the bone repair around
mplants, which can beneﬁt the bone integration process in areas
f low bone density, in clinical situations of immediate charge or
arly charge [5]. Investigations found that implants with rough
orphology surface present better bone repair results when com-
ared with machined surface implants [6–8]. The likely factors
re related to the best remodeling activity on the bone/implant
nterface observed in implants with rough morphology. This gen-
rates an increase of retention of blood clot, of the area of
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implant/tissue surface and the cellular migration and proliferation
[9–16].
The alteration of implant surface by laser ablation irradiation
was originally introduced in the materials engineering [17]. This
process results in modiﬁcations in the surface microstructure with
an increase in the speciﬁc area, in resistance to corrosion and in the
biocompatibility of the titanium [18]. Besides producing a com-
plex surface morphology with a high degree of purity, this method
also has the characteristic of being a controllable and reproducible
process [10,19].
Implant surfaces with bioactive materials beneﬁt the interac-
tion between bone tissues and implant bymeans of the biologically
active apatite layer similar to the bone tissue [20,21]. The hydrox-
yapatite (HA, [Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2]) belongs to the calciumphosphate
system and is present in bones and teeth of all vertebrates. The
hydroxyapatite represents 5% of the total weight of an adult indi-
vidual, 55% of the bone composition, 96% of the tooth enamel
composition and 70% of the dentine. In living organisms, the ease
of cationic and anionic replacement leads theHA to act as a calcium
andphosphorus reserve and as a regulating systemof different ions
in the body liquids by means of its release or storage [22].
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.These properties enable the hydroxyapatite to be used to
recover metallic implants to combine the mechanic property
advantages of the metals with its excellent biocompatibility and
bioactivity, thus providing the increase of the implant interface
interaction with the bone tissue [23,24].































4.1. Surface irradiation by laser
The SEM micrographs of the surface modiﬁcations by laser
beam obtained with different scanning velocities are displayed
in Fig. 1. For a sample F280, it was produced a surface with
Table 1
Solution SBF used in the apatite coating.Fig. 1. SEM of the c.p. Ti (a) and a
In 1990 Abe and collaborators developed a method that allows
oating practically any substract with a uniform layer of HA simi-
ar to the biologic one, named Biomimetic Method of Coating [25].
he major advantages of this technique include the possibility of
ontrolling the settled layer thickness, the increase of adhesion to
he metallic substrate and the surface morphology that increases
he host response to the implant, beneﬁting the bone integration
n shorter time periods [25,26].
Nowadays, the researches in the dental implant area establish
suitable interface for the settling process of bioactive materi-
ls. The irradiation by laser ablation as a method of modiﬁcation
f surface has been studied with the intention of improving the
etal/ceramics interface. In view of this, in the present work cal-
ium phosphate ceramics were deposited on titanium surfaces
odiﬁed by Nd:YVO4 laser ablation.
. Experimental
.1. Surface modiﬁcation by laser
The c.p. Ti samples (10×10×2mm) were submitted to irradia-
ion by multipulse laser Nd:YAG Digilaser DML 100 (=1064nm).
he surfaces were modiﬁed, at ambient pressure and atmosphere,
ith ﬂuencies (high speed melting and solidiﬁcation process) of
6 and 280 J cm−2 (F56 and F280), respectively. The laser parame-
erswere conﬁgured according to the procedure proposed by Braga
16]. After the irradiations, the samples were submitted to ultra-
onically washed ethylic alcohol solutions, of acetone and distilled
ater separately, then were dried in oven and placed in NaOH
olution (5mol L−1) for a period of 24h, at 60 ◦C.
.2. Sample coating by biomimetic method
The irradiated samples were immersed in a 1.5 SBF solution and
H 7.25 and stayed in oven during four days at 37 ◦C. The 1.5 SBF
olution was changed every 24h during the coating period. Table 1
hows the ionic concentrations of the SBF solution [27,28].
After the coating process by the biomimetic method, the sam-
les were submitted to heat treatment. The samples were dividedser ablation (b) F56 and (c) F280.
into two groups: G1 for the samples dried in oven at 37 ◦C (Ti/AP,
F56/AP and F280/AP), and G2 for the samples treated thermally at
600 ◦C for a period of 1h, with the heating rate of 5 ◦C/min, both
for the heating and the cooling (Ti/AP, F56/AP-TT and F280/AP-
TT). All heat treatments were made in ambient atmosphere and
pressure.
3. Characterization
The scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was made using a
LEO microscope, model 440, coupled to a Si (Li) energy dispersive
analyzerwith Bewindow,model 760 and 133eV spectroscopic res-
olution by dispersive energy – EDS. The X-ray diffraction analyses
weremadeona SiemensD5000X-raydiffractometer, angular scan-
ning 20–60◦ with 0.02 pitch (2), and the pitch time was 10 s for
eachsample, on theBragg–Brentanobuild-up,usingCu (k1) radia-
tion. Surface roughnesswasmeasured for a LaserMicrofocusExpert
IV. The samples wettability was carried out in a Contact Angle
SystemOCA15device (DataPhysics). For the chemical bond charac-
terizationof theapatite settlings, the techniqueused thevibrational
spectroscopy in the infrared region that was performed in a FTIR
Nicolet Magna 550 spectrophotometer with diffuse reﬂectance
DRIFT CollectorTM.
4. Results and discussionIons (mmol L−1)
Na+ K+ Ca2+ Mg2+ HCO32− Cl− HPO42− SO42−
Blood plasma 142.0 5.0 2.5 1.5 27.0 103.0 1.0 0.5
1.5 SBF 213.0 7.5 3.8 2.3 6.3 223.0 1.5 0.75







Fig. 2. X-ray spectra relative to samples after (a) laser ablation and (b) NaOH proc
280, respectively.igher roughness than for sample F56. This morphology related
o the highest energy density to provide the surface (ﬂuency),
roducing a larger melted metal zone. When a metal surface
s submitted by laser beam the ablation process can or may
ig. 3. SEMof the apatite coatings on surfacesmodiﬁedby laser (a) F56/AP, (b) F280/AP, (c)he numbers 1, 2, 3 and 4 represent the -Ti pattern, c.p. Ti experimental, F56 andoccur, which is directly correlated with energy density used.
Ablation process is characterized by a quick melting (melted
metal zone formation) and solidiﬁcation process on metal surface
[29].
F56/AP-TT and (d) F280/AP-TT. The cross sectional (e) F56/AP-TT and (f) F280/AP-TT.
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Table 2
Surface roughness and contact angles (deg) of laser and cp Ti samples.
























































Fig. 4 shows the X-ray spectra relative to samples Ti/AP-TT,
F280/AP-TT and F56/AP-TT. Inset at spectra are diffractogram sam-
ples without heat treatment (Ti/AP, F280/AP and F56/AP) and the
HA and OCP patterns in 2 region between 24◦ and 36◦. For thecp Ti 0.0072±0.0013 4±1.25
F56 0.6874±0.2243 2±0.15
F280 1.9760±0.3781 0±0.05
The melted metal zone created by ablation process can produce
orphologies with different roughness degrees. Table 2 shows
he surface roughness obtained by laser ablation. R.m.s. rough-
ess measurements show that the ﬂuency of 280 J cm−2 produced
igh roughness degree (1.9760m). The ﬂuency of 56 J cm−2 it was
btained 0.6874m, whereas for the cp. Ti the r.m.s. roughness
alue was 0.0072m. This high roughness value for sample can be
xplained by the ﬁvefold ﬂuency instead of F56 sample. Roughness
s an important characteristic for dental implants. In the literature
t has also been noted that the cellular adhesion, the proliferation
nd detachment strength are sensitive to surface roughness [30].
nother important factor that contributes to better cell attachment
s to obtain a hydrophilic surface [31]. All the samples were sub-
itted to contact angle measures with distilled water, as shown in
able 2. For the F280 and F56 samples the values of zero and two
egrees were obtained, while for cp. Ti the value of four degree
as measured. These different wettability degrees indicate the
ormation of different compounds on titanium surface, which are
roduced by laser ablation.
XRD spectra of the cp. Ti before and after laser ablations are dis-
layed in Fig. 2. All samples showed well-resolved (100), (0 02),
1 00), (1 02), (1 10) and (103) reﬂections, which are characteris-
ic X-ray diffraction patterns of the -phase titanium [32] (Fig. 2a).
or samples submitted to laser ablation, the oxidation process was
eriﬁed. For the F56 sample a small enlargement of diffraction pat-
erns of small enlargement was observed, however, for the F280
ample new peaks at 37.3◦, 37.8◦, 43.2◦, 52.5◦ and 69.7◦ were
ound. X-ray diffraction analyses showed the formation of TiO,
i3O and Ti6O oxides, which are classiﬁed as oxygen-deﬁcient non-
toichiometric oxides. In previous works Braga [12] and Bini [33]
eriﬁed that the fastmelting and solidiﬁcationprocess of themetal-
ic surface at ambient pressure and atmosphere lead to the build-up
f different stoichiometric andnon-stoichiometric titaniumoxides.
itanium is able to absorb about 40% of atomic oxygen into its crys-
al lattice (∼18% m/m) in solid interstitial solution [12,13]. Thus,
he energy supplied by the laser beneﬁts the diffusion of oxygen
toms into the-Ti network. However, the fast solidiﬁcation of the
urface stabilizes the formation of these non-conventional phases
34,35].
Fig. 2(b) shows X-ray diffraction patterns of samples after
odium hydroxide treatment. Besides -Ti diffraction patterns,
formation of a polycrystalline system was observed. Analyses
ade through JCPDS standards [32] indicated the stabilization of
odium titanium oxide with different stoichiometrics on metal
urface. Referring picks to the sodium titanium oxide such as
aTiO2 (#16-251), Na2TiO3 (#37-345), Na4TiO4 (#42-513), and
a2.08Ti4O9 (#84-2047) were found through X-ray diffraction [32].
he formation of this polycrystalline system is an important step,
ccording to Kokubo, the production of sodium titanium oxide on
he surface may induce the formation of an active and favorable
ayer for the stabilization of the calcium phosphate system on the
ubstrate surface [15].
Fig. 3 shows the apatite coating on the irradiated surfaces by
aser beam and the NaOH process submitted. Micrographs showed
he formation of clustering spherical particles, which are typi-
ally found according to the HAP phase. The spherical particle size
anged from 5 to 20m. The main difference is that the sample
as observed when heat treatment was applied; F280/AP-TT andcience 257 (2011) 4575–4580
F56/AP-TT, Figs. 3(c) and (d), respectively. For the thermally treated
samples, an increase in the particles produced by thermal diffusion
was observed, which provided an increase in the crystallinity of
the coating. That is in agreement with the data found in the litera-
ture [33–35]. For both samples after thermal treatment the coating
thickness was around 10m (Fig. 3e and f). Thus, it was can be
observed that so much morphology as thickness of calcium phos-
phate layer formedon the substratedidnot suffer interference from
surface roughness before settling. However, the new compounds
formed by the laser beam inﬂuenced the stabilization of differentFig. 4. X-ray spectra relative to samples (a) Ti/AP-TT, (b) F56/AP-TT and (c) F280/AP-
TT.






























PFig. 5. Infrared spectra by diffuse reﬂectance of th
amples without heat treatment only the presence of the HA and
CP phases was veriﬁed. Table 3 shows three possible reactions
f the calcium phosphate system [20,21,30]. According to Reaction
A.1) the ACP phase changes to the OCP phase via loss of calcium
ons and hydroxyl transformation into hydration waters. In addi-
ion to Reaction (A.2), the OCP phase is one of the likely precursors
f thehydroxyapatitephase [36].Analyzing thecharacteristicpeaks
f phase HA, sample F280/AP showed more intensity than sample
56/AP. This difference is related to the different concentrations
f non-stoichiometer oxides on the titanium surface. Bini et al.
33] quantiﬁed the concentrations of non-stoichiometric oxides
ormed by the Rietveldmethod, andwas veriﬁed that as the ﬂuency
ncreases, the concentration of the oxides on the surface increases
s well.
After the heat treatment, in addition to phases HA and OCP, the
ormation of the phases, beta tricalcium phosphate (-TCP), cal-
ium deﬁcient HA (CDHA) and carbonated HA (CHA) was found.
he solution used in the coating production was 1.5 SBF, which
as modiﬁed by Herrera, collaborators of the solution were origi-
ally proposed by Kokubo [28,36]. The 1.5 SBF solution has higher
alcium ion concentrations and lower bicarbonate ion concentra-
ions than the Blood Plasma concentrations. This change was made
o minimize the stabilization of the carbonated hydroxyapatite
nd calcium deﬁcient phases. However, as veriﬁed in the diffrac-
ograms, after the heat treatment, the presence of the phases CDHA
nd CHA is observed. The CHA phase occurs when the CO32− ions
eplace the PO43− or the OH− ions in the network. Analyzing the
ell parameters between the JCPDS standards of the HA and CHA
able 3
hase transformations that may occur in the calcium phosphate system [40].
Calcium phosphate reactions
(A.1) ACP→OCP















3xCa3(PO4)2 + xH2O(g)ples (a) without and (b) with thermal treatment.
phaseswith the experimental data, the formation of the CHA phase
of the type B [37–39] was observed. As the heat treatment was car-
ried out at 600 ◦C, a percentage of the CHA phase may form both
the HA phase and the-TCP, according to Reaction (A.3) detailed in
Table 3. Another possible source of formation of the -TCP phase is
the dehydration of the non-stoichiometric HA phase, according to
Reaction (A.4).
Fig. 5 shows the infrared spectra for the samples with and
without heat treatment, which phosphate group was observed in
all samples due to the presence of the stretching out modes in
910–1220 cm−1 and deformation in 540–600 cm−1 [36–38]. The
infrared analyses conﬁrmed the formation of the type B CHA phase.
The presence of the vibration modes in three distinct regions, 880,
1465 and 1412 cm−1, indicate the formation of the type B CHA
phase [39–41]. Fig. 5(a) shows the spectra of samples F56/AP and
F280/AP. It is possible toobserve thepresenceof thevibrationmode
of the hydroxyl in 630 cm−1 relative to HA phase. However, as
the samples were only put in oven at 60 ◦C, a wide band in the
3000–3700 cm−1 region and one in the 1600–1650 cm−1 region
that refer to the water molecule hydroxyls were found.
When the samples are submitted to the heat treatment above
600 ◦C (Fig. 5b), besides occurring the loss of the hydration water
molecules, according to Aoki molecular rearrangement processes
occurwhich provides changes in the apatite phases[36]. These pro-
cesses can be observed in the infrared spectra of the F56/AP-TT
and F280/AP-TT samples. The disappearance of a wide band in
the 3000–3700 cm−1 region corresponding to the water molecule
hydroxyl for the samples without heat treatment and the pres-
ence of an intense and narrow band relative to the hydroxyl of the
HA phase were observed. Fig. 5(b) shows the spectra of samples
F56/AP-TT and F280/AP-TT, in which the presence of the stretching
outmodeat 3750 cm−1 wasobserved. Thepresenceof the threedis-
tinct modes in the 630, 1000–1200 and 3700 regions has been then
observed with a signature of the HA phase [42–44]. The structural
rearrangements provided by the thermal energy supplied to the
system for the formation of the HA phase can also lead to the stabi-
lization of other phases. According to Table 2, the CHA phase may
undergo structural rearrangement to generate both the HA phase
and the-TCP phase, according to Reaction (A.3). As veriﬁed by the
X-ray analysis, the CDHA phase may also undergo rearrangement
and form the HA and -TCP phases, according to Reaction (A.4).5. Conclusion
Based on the results, it can be inferred that the modiﬁcation of












































[580 E.d.A. Filho et al. / Applied Sur
f oxides that help form HA without the need of a heat treat-
ent. This procedure presents itself as promising as an implant
urface modiﬁer for being a clean, reproducible, economically fea-
ible process and suitable for the deposition of bioactive coatings.
owever, after theheat treatment the formationof different phases
f calcium phosphate (ACP, OCP and -TCP) was observed. Further
nvestigation is required for in vitro and in vivo studies.
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